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Articles:4 Originial -and Selected.

SUHOOL EXAMINATIONS.

Muchi lias becit said for and against examinations as ait
education-al means to an end, aidl there is no dloubt that
nuany pertinient thingrs dit ficuit to answer can be brought
lbïrwa.rd to showv their inefficiency as tests of a studenit's
ability ini its highiest seise. At the sainle tinte, however,
there is no doubt that, until sornething- better is fotund, to
take their place, examinations mnust fort ant delnt of
every efficienit systent of istruction; for the object of iii-
sItuctioni is not rnerely to place kniowledgre beibre a pupil,
but also to sce that hie grasps the knlowledge so preseitedto
him and uinderstands it arighlt. It is iii this last connection
that the uisefuhiiess of exantinations is apparent. 13ut thiere
is atiother purpose wvhich these so-called. iniquisitionis are
mnade to serve; they are frequent-lv, perhaps alas-frit
is difficult: to climiniate the competitivc element-considered
as tests of superiority. Though this latter eleinent is flot
to be cotisidered as the better oie, thiere must be ajudiejous
adinixture of the twvo iii every properly conducted examin-
ation. For, taking humiaii nature inito accounit, soute ad1-
vanitage muist attend success if the energries of the candi-
dates are to be inicited to their fulflest.

Ainongr the various sehool studies, àL will ho readily sceii
that soute zire better adapted for pur-poses of examiiîation
than others. For instance, ini the case of subjects like Clas-
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sies or Mýathemhatics, where the pupil is required to dIo somie-
thing, an examination. is nearly al'ways -a good test; -%hile,
in the case of others, such as Hlistoi-y or Gcography,whe
it is a mnatter rather of memo-ry, -unless thie questions are
well seiected they are of littie practical value. Yet, evoli iii
such subjeets, an exporienced -and judicious Cxmu aui
set a paper that will bc a fAir test of the candidates'
thoroughness of p)reparation. Anud here, more than any-
where else, perhaps, should be tested their knowledge
off English composition and grammnar. Lists of naines
-of kingrs or batties, of rivers o'r Lakes-should be asked for
iii moderation, and should be repiaced by short essays on
tol)ics connected with the sub*jects under discussion, the
accuracy of the facts given beingr aiso taken into account
in makinc the a-wards.C

An. examiner such as. lias just beeiî referred to, neyer
stoops to the perhaps too common practice of asking about
unimportant thiings littie iikeiy to be known, or of giving
prominence to details best Ieft in books, to be sought there
-%vhen walted,-iin other words, he does not ask "lcatch
questions."

One of the thiugs ofteil urged against the efflciency of
examinations iii general, is the fact that rnany pupils have
a ha.ýppy fâculty for " 41-tting Up " just -what 1$ required
shortly before the examination. it is said that the,,y derive
no beneit therefroni. No doubt there are iresuch pupils;, ai)d,
more thani that, there are teachers -\%,ho, haviig, as it wVere,
mnade a sp)ecial study of the chances of examinations, are

able to, Ilget up" a chlcass for the ordeal, adhv
them pass with flyingr colours. But this is not altogrether
the fanit of the examination; and even this aptitude is not
Nvithout its value, for it shows a, power of acquisition anid
retentiveniess not Io be entirely overlooked.

lu spite, thon, of ail that cauî be said, not without soine
truth, to the coiutrary, examiliations are val-cable lu at least
three particulars. First, they act as stimulants to the doing
of goodl work, though, of course, a danger lies here that
scarcely needs pointing out. Second, they set a standard
which rnay serve as a guide to a conception of~ what learn-
ing really is; hence that standard must not be too low.
Then, iùost important of ail, they incite the pupil to learil
how best to produce his acquired knowlodge, and how to
express himself in a correçt anmd logrical mnanmer.
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CALISTIIENIO EXERC1SES.

Bv hATE E. Co!a:. ST. RYA.WINTIIL.

BxîR-lErLL ExNZRCIS1E.-Ini most Of onIT SChool-roMS the,
sp-ace is either so limited or else so harnp)ered by desks, etc.,
that bar-bell exercises are not lbund practicable. I have
thought well to iasert one here, however, as it is xrery
takingn xvhether perforiued by boys or girls at a school
exhibition or entertainmeiit of any kiid.

Position.-Hold the bar-bell with two hands firmlv, across
the chest, elbows raised a littie above the bar-bell.

ls'i' ExEnbcisE.-lst movement. Thrust downwards until
arms are perfeç,tly straight and bring back to position (4
times).

,.nd inovernent. Thrust ont to front until arms are per-
iectly straight. and bring back to position (4 times).

3rd movement. Thrtist arms upward tilt they are straight
aind parallel and bringr back te position (4 times).

4th movemnent. Same e.xercise alternately down, ont to
fronIt, up, ont to front (twice).

2ND EXELCrE.-lSt rnovereet. Charge to loft-front
steppingr ont with left foot, bending knees, and swinging
bar-bell se that the end of the bar-bell nearest to whici is
the rig-ht hand xvill point to the Ieflt-front corner of the
room, thon step back to position, ïallowing arms and bar-
bell to drop (4 tirnes).

lnd moeieent. Charge to right-front, steppingr ont with
riglit foot, bendingS knees well and throwing Up arms s0
that the end of the bar-bell nearest to which, is the let't. hand,
xviii point to, the right-front corner of the room, then step
back to position, allowingr the arrns to drop (4 tirnes.)

8rd moveinent. Chargre iii like manner te left-back,
looking towards the corner te, which you charge (4 times>.

4th movement. Charge te, right-baek in lik-e inanner
(times).
5th niovement. Chargre alternately te left-front, riglt-

front, left-back, rigrht-back, usingr arms as befre (twice).
-3iD lixEnicis.-lst movernent. Without bending the

arins, raise them uutil the 1)ar.bell is parallel in front of the
chest,
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2ild moveinenit. ilaiso the ams tili 1.ar-bell is hold as
highi as possible above the head.

3rd movernt. LwýSer the a-rms tili the ba-elisagn
parallel to chest.

4th movemnent. Drop bar-bell to poraif ion mabntaiined ini
commeîîcing the .3rd exorcise. Repeait movernonts 1, '2, 3,
4 alternately 4 (tiîncs).

4THi ExpitcisE.-tSet the bar-bell on end on the Iloor just
far enoughi to the left-front so that it rnay be reachied by the
toe of the left foot whien a, stop is taken.

lst mnovement. lild bar-bell firmnlv wvit1î thie kit hand
at the saine timie stcppiiîîg out mntil thÎe toe of the loft foot
touches it, then stop back to position (4 tintres).

2nd movement. Chanige the bar-bell1 to, the rîghlt haud
and make similar motion -with the rio-lt foot towards righlt-
front corner (4 tixues).

3rd niovement. Similar inovement towards left-back
corner (4 times>.

4th movement. Sirnilar movement towa-»trds right-baek
corner' (4 timies)

5TII EXEROIS.-A4rmns dropped holding bar-bell firinly.
lst movement. Swing' bar-bell up with botlh armns kzept

parallel as far as possibl(-, to the loft.
2uld movement. Swving arrns aind bar-bell up to t"ea

right. Repeat mnovemnts 1 and 29 alterinately (S tiines.)
Ooen Ex'î RcisE.-Hold bar-bell firmly agaitist the chesi.
lst inovement. Juiup from the Iloor o11 the first beat of

flie nsic.
2ud inovement. Drop dow'u to -iloor, crossingr left foot

slightly over and in -.dvaiice of right.
~3rd movemeut. Agrain juimp front floor.
4th inovement. Drop down to iloor, this tume crossing-Y

rigIht foot over and slightly ini adranice of loft iRepeat
movemnents 1, 2, 8, 4 alternately (8 times.) 111 this exorcise
be careful not to cross the feet last tirne, but drop mrith,
heels togrether, tocs turned outwards.

7TI-I ExEncisE,.-Haiids abQve the licad hioldig bar-
bell. firmly.

lst movement. With arms extended descend slowly
until the bar-bell touches the floor. Desceild diiing 8 be:îts.

2nd movement. -Ascenid duriing 8 beats titi tic bar-bell
is above the, head arms extenided. Ou the last beat briugr
bar-bell to, the shoulders behiud the head.C
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8T11II ÎnîE-s movcrnit. Step out cr-aceftilly to
the front with the lel't foot:, toe wvell poiintcd and licol high
ft-om (lie Iloor (4 times>.

2nd 1-ovement. Stop ont iu like mainner with riglit foot;
(4 tiimes).

.;.)d movement. Stop out, altertiatolr mith eilt and riglit
(4 tintes). This exercise is put ini ini 0oe f.o rest the arrns.

')TII Eriîu~-rn ahove hcad. lsf movenwnt. With
mie motion bend tho body tilt the bar-boll is opposite the
chiest. heaid botween the -arims.

2nd mnovemeint. Agai bond fli the. bar-bell is opposite.
thec kucees.

a3rd moi-ornent. JRaise arrns and body tilt the bar-bell is
aglain opposite tho chest.

4th movi-orent. Raise airais and 1)odv fli bar-bell is
al)oie the head. Rel)eat inoveicuts 1, 2, 8, 4 -ilternately

(timos).
lOTUi Exm~i,,, sE,.-lst movenment. Charge to, let-front,

stepping out with leit foot ýand b)eingiio kucies, at the saine
iiine raisùig' t:le arîns until theba-llsaoethhe.
In this exorcise keep the arms per"ictly parallel. Do miot
twist thein as iii exorcise 2. Stop) ')acki to position, licols
together, :arms -at sides.

Qnd niovernent. Charge to righ-It-froiit ini a similar man-
ner (4 times). Sim-ilarly charge to loft-back corner (4
times). Charge to ight-bactk iiu liko mainuor (4 tiînes).

5th movement. Charge iii like ammer alternately to
lelt-front, right-front, lef-back, rigrht-back twice).

lloop ExERoisE,.-Tlius is :a pretty exorcise if well done,
and, as it is not lengythv, is wcll suited for aui entertain ment
or exhibition.

Tvo small hoops, such as inay be obtaiued from. a small
kegy, will auiswer the purpose nlicely, when covered so as to
match the costume. Onme hoop to, be firinly held in each
hand.

1ST ExpRci.sE..-lst ioenent. Throw the arms up
fromn the sides unitil the hoops are paralIel above the head.

2nd movement. Let hoops di-op to sides (8 times).
2ND ExERÇizi.s.-Arrns raised to a little above the waist.
lst movernent. Throw arms for ward. tilt hoops are par-

allel and close togrether.
2nd movement. Thrust arms back to sides. Repeat

movements 1, 29 alternately (8 tîmes).
3RD ExuROsE.-lst mnovement. Charge to loft-front,
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stepping out. with loft foot, bowling knee and at the saine
time raisitîg the hoop until opposite the fatce and look-
mag throncgh it ; then stop back to position and dropping
the hoop to the side (4 times).

2nd movemenit. (Charg«e to right-fronit, raisiing right airm
tili the hoop is opposite the face, Iooking throughl it, thon
steppitig back to p)osition and dropping the hoop to the sido
(4 times>.

8rd movernent. Charge to left-back ini like nainner (4

4th movement. Charge0 t rizht-back iii like nianner (4
times).

5th inovement. Charge alternately to Ieft-front, right-
front ]elf-back, iight-back-, usingv hoop as beforce (4 times>.

4TH i',XERCIS.-1st movement. liaise the two hoops
and with their edgres touchi the top of the head.

2nid movement. Touch two shoukiers sirnilarly.
3rd movement. Touch two hips similarly.
4th movernent. Bend body sufficiently to touch the floor

with the edgres of hoops. ]Zepeat inovernents 1, 2, 3, 4
alternately (4 times).

5T11 EXjERCISE,.-MOVe ai's toWards the front and swing
them right round (8 tintes). I

OTH EXERCISE.-lst MoVernent. . Make a grraceful curve
with loft arm until the hoop touches the forehead lightly
as if salutiiig0 the audience, at the saine tume putf.ing out. the
Ieft loot with the toc pointed anrd the heel high from the
floor, and bending thé body grraceftilly. Then stop back to
position, letting the arm di-op with a grracefuil outward
curvre (4 tumes).C

2ýnd movement. Similar motion wvith the righlt ar, foot
and hoop (4 tumes).

3rd movement. Saine motion altertiatelv with the loft
foot, then the rigpht (4 times).

7T11 EXERIs.-Ra.ise the hoop ini the left hammd until if.
is higrher than the head, withou. bendingr the arm, and at
flic same ture bend the body towards the riglit and look up
at the hoop ini the left hand.

9md mnoveme-it. Raise the right arru, at the sanie time
loweriiigr.the leÏf., bending the body towards the left and
Iooking Up at the hoop iii the right hand. Repeat move-
ments 1, 2 alternately <8 times).=

8TH ExERicisE.-Allow the hoops to rest on hips, make
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a quarter revolution to the loft, uLsingo feet as a pivot ou1
%vhich to, turn aiiother quarter revoltution until iîciiug the
back. Another quarter revolution unitil the face is toxvards
rigrht-hand side of the room. Quarter revoluition hack to
front. Repe.at, thuis niaking two complete revolutions,
then reverse mnovenent to righit.back, ]eft4front, makingr
two more complete revolutions.

)Trn XRIE-ltMOVOeent. ('urv'e tho loti arm
until the hoop touches the top of' te head, thon drop the
hoop to the side (4 times).

92nd movi-onent. ('urve the riohlt arrn until the hoop
touches the top of the head and drop the hoop to sie (4
times).

8rd mnovernent. Saine mnovemnents alterna,ýtely, left arn
ascending while rigbt descends. and vice versa (4 tines).

4th rnoiement. Sanie, moveinent wvith the two arms
ascendingr and dse in cracefuiliy togrether (4 times).

IST ErlXEIICIS.-lSt moV-nen.It. GracefI lyý MoVe itft
hoop as if to toucli the lip)s. at the saine time slitghtly in-
clining, the body (4 timnes).

t3,nd moveinent. Move the righlt hoop iu lke manner (4
times).

8rd movemen t. Saine alternate1 y I ft and rîght (4 times).

Editorial Notes and Comments.

À summEr.n C~O is to, 1)0 trieci as ail experiment by
Principal Dresser of St. Francis College, Richimond, thi's
year, as rnentioned, in the last RE CORD. It ougrht to be a
success. ]Richmond is a. delightfülly beautiful place iii
summer viewed froin the bill uponi which the coilege
stands. The college building itself xviii furnish accommo-
dation for ail the students that xviii attend, and board. wil
be provided at reasonahie rates. The important part of the
matter is the fact that the instructors are specialists in their
several branches and have had suctcessfuil experience in
teaching. The courses- are physical geography and prae-
tical geology by Principal Dresser, B.A., -botaiiy by Prof.
Honeymaii, B.A., drawingr and painting by Miss Cairniie,
and couversational French by Prof. de l3ellefontaine.
These are good courses for our teachers.

Aul institute will be held ini Richmond, begriniingiýc on the
8Oth of JTulie and lasting four days. The summer school
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wiil open the, folloN'ing week. Lt is to bc hoped that mnany
of the teachiers who attend the institute xviii go prepared
to remain for the suimmner sehool. Principal Dresser xviii
seud a circular of information. to any enquier

M~wîî'sViNEVAID summnrer sehool is one of the oldest
and best known ini A merica. Many of our most ff>rogressive
teacj-ers have attemmded it to the grreat advantagre of' t hem-
selves and their sehools. The facL is, the teachier camiot,
aflord to stand1 stili. If lie dloes, his stagnaittion is apparent
to everyhody, except hfimseif of course. li other prlofes-
sions Moin are dealingr xithi mon, m-ith inteliectual cqucals.
They have to ho alert and ambitions iii order to hold their
oxvn. Thc inteilectual strigi(rlelkeep)s themnid iresli, active,
keen and strongr. The teacher deals w'ith immature, not to
say inferior, minds. Hie is /1,ciIe priiceps in his littie xvorld.
He newds stimulus that his mind does not naturaliy get.
Hence the summer school is a niecessity foir îany, and an
adv-antagre to ail teachers. Seo the amînouncement in this
nuimber of the REFCo-iDi oin the advertising page, and askz
yourself xvhether yoti cau alWord to stay away.M

-TUE .Tuîe examinations xviii ho with us once more
before another number of the RtEcoutD xvill have apI)Oftied,
and tea9chers of the Superior Schools xviii bo once more iii
the midst of their anxiety as to the resuits. The success of
these examiaiatioîîs depcnds upon the ianuer in which they
are conducted, anîd noxv that most of the deptuty-exaiminers
have corne to know the minutest details or the routine,
there is within view the possibility of having, everythimîg
(done iii order. Ln coinductiiîgr an exaînination. of this kind
there is no possibility of an irregularity escaping the iio-
tice of the pupils, and this in itself shotild be one of the
strongrest of reasous why everyt-iing in the shape of au
avoidable irregrularity should be- discountenanced hy the
teacher, who. it oug-ht to bo uuderstood, continues ini charge
of the discipline of his or her pupils during the days of the
examination as at other times. But there 1$ just as little
chance of irregrularities escaping the notice of the authorities
at Quebec. The countenancingr of irregrularities, directly or
iudirectly, creates a nervousness amongr those taking the
examinationl which readily enough reveals itself iii the
written ànswers. Indeed ail the examainers are agreed
that the school that always comes out best in these circum-
stances is the school where pupils answer the questions out
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of the ftulncss of their knio-wledge, anid iii whichi everythingc
is done wvith ani eye to the Il lonesty that is the hest policv."'
It is a foolishi thiiîîgalso tbr -,uiy teacher or deptity-PxtiYniilîer
to criticise the questionis ili pi'Oeclice of the puipuls hefore
the exainiinationi is over. A nervous teacher, wvho is 1011(1
or frowingi at the origiinalitx' of' certain questions, is sure'
to makze i s pupils niervous. There is but one legritimiafe
criticisni iii suchi cases, andt the query w\ýhichi lelps the
teacher to it, refers to the scolie. Il Is tle questioniLhî
the scope," should always bo askçed ýas a prelixninary iii
suicl cases. To acecuse the examiniers or exaîniniation pa-
pers of nnifiiirntess simnplv becauso a pupil fails to takoe as
higrh a stanidig as the teachier exptŽcted, is the hoiùrht of*
Iolly, and ail the more so sinice the experieuicéd examîniers
-who have charg(e of' these exainiationis niever miss, it is
said , givingc the pupil the heniefit of the doubt. lii speak-
i or these exaitiiatioiîs, it may be said that the iiînprove-

ment in the wvork donce is siînplv imarvellous, aid those'
-w'ho would say that the process of testingo the schonols iii
this ývay is a perncions oiie, would (Io Nv'ell to exainie t lie
resuits beiore stereoty pingç their opiniioni.

-For. the infiormation of our readers, we give hiere the
substance of a circular issued iiu connection w',ýithi the ap-
proachig iieeting of the Na.tiona-il Educationial Associatioii.

The ainnal mieetinig of the National Educationial Asso-
ciation of America wvill bc held this vear iii Buffalo, froin
July thc 7th to .Tnly llth. The teachers or the continent
are, as far as lias been licard from, delighted withi the se-
lection of Butl'a1o; while the teachers of the Dominiionl of
Cana.iiida are satisfied that no, better place could be selected
for their conveniienice. Situatedl at the foot of the greai.
lakes and iii the iirnediate viciinitv of Niazara Falls, Buttàlo
is easily approached by boat as -wvll as by 'rail. Its railroad
Iiicilities, emrbracing 26 terminal hunes, are gvreater thian
those of any other city on the continent, Chicago alonie ex-
cepted. No City is iincreasýiing more rapidly iii population
and1 commercial prosperity thal. Buffalo. It lias uearly
350,000 people, fine sehools and churches, a resideiice sec-
tion that is almiost unequalled for beauty and attractiveness,
and more miles of paved streets, so agreeable for driving
and bicycelin g, thaîî auy other City in the world. Niagara
Falls are îîot far away. Chatauqua, is near at hand, w'hile
the most interestingr excursions have been arranged for in
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the Adirondacks. along Lake Champlain, amioiig the Thou-
sand Islands and down the St. Lawrence Rapids. The
Grand Trunk, the iîùercolonial and the Canadian Pacifie
Railroads will soul round tickets lbr one fitre, while the
committec on hiotels and entertaiunments will Igok after the
persenial comnfort of ail mnembers on their arriva]. The
mneetinig promises to bo mlie of' tie most interestinoe ever
hemd. 'Arongr fhe speakers wvill ho Dr. Harris, Com mis-
siener of E ducation ; Dr. ýStaniley Hall. ef Clark Univer-
sity ; Prof. Wilkinson, of Kansas; Superiiîtenlent Hughes,
of Toronito; Bishiop Vincent; Presîdent A. S. Draper; I3ishop
Spalding; Dr. H-arper, Q.uebec; Principal Sheldon ; Prof. E.

N. Calins and otheTs. Circulars cain be obtained frorn
Jamnes L. Hugrhes, Toronto, J. M. Harper, Qiwbec, or N.
C. Doughierty, Peoria, Ill., President of the Association.

-TirE. Rev. Donald M1acrae, D.D., has accepted the posi-
lion of Principal of Morrin ('ollegre, Quoboc. The college
is te ho heartily congyratulated on this appointment, and ail
interested in tlie educational life ef our province xviii joiiî
in welcoming the niew princçipal who is shortly te corne
amougst us. Every one w%,he is acquainted with Dr. Macrae-
predicts inucli prosperity ini the future for Morrin. One ef
the local papors, spe-akingr of Min, savs: "Hie is a very clever
mn, and eie better fitted for the position of Principal ef
MIorriii Cellege could not hav e beeil fouild in the whole
Dominion." And another reinarks that "«ho lias fairly
e.arned, by long and faithfül service ini the rninistrv, what-
ever advantages attach to his niew position, and th-ose xvho
know him best are ef the opinion thatt iii this nev sphere
of labour he wvili develop qualities of the greatest value,
which have rermained comparativeiy dormant ,,hile lielias
beeîî engraged ini pastoral wor-k."

Dr. Macrac is a native ef East Ri ver. Picten, and received
lis edicatio-j at Aberdeen and Edinburghi Universities.
He was fer twelve years pastor et St. Andrew's Church,
St. Johins, Newfounidlaind, aund hias been, siiîce 1874. iii
charge ef St. Steplieii's Churcli, St. John, New Brunswick.
The EDUCATIONATJ RECORD xveicemnes the Principal ef Mer-
rn College te flue Province of Quebec.

-IxN a discussion, by a contributor te the Bduicatioual
Nzewvs, ef the relations wvhich, in a proper state ef affairs,
should, exist between parent and teacher. flie fellowingr
paragrapli seems te strike a truc noete: The xise teacher,
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however, kniows that honesty, Christiani cha-rity and earnest-
niess in her work cannot fail to wiin the respect such quali-
ties merit, and xviii not hiesitate to express her sincere
opinion. A frammk, kiindly criticismn given by a teacher
upon -xvhose judgrnent the parents rely, will carry weight.
with it, and well-earncd pi-aise from her xviii be appreeiat-
ed. Iler inifluieice for grood xviii be iii exact proportion te
the confidenice aind respect of lier patrons. To g1ain these
shie mnust be iii touch wvithi tie, people about her. Not oinly
is this truo ini respect to parenits of the children lin th*0
prinimary and grammnar g1rades, btiitehg cola
wreli."

-UE1F Sclhooi.Tourni reproduces from, a lecture hi' Horace
Maunn oni "Ail Historical Vîew of Education," this well
rotinded senitence conceringc the duty of the common
sehiool :-" As educators, as frieifds aiid sustainers of the
common schooi system, our great duty is to prepare these
livingc and initelligent seuls ; to a.wakeui the facultv of
ihongliht iii il the children of' the commonwealth ; te gîive
them, an iniquininig. outlooking, forthgcoingo mida: te impant
te thein the grreatest practiclible amnounit of usefl lzknowl-
edgre; to cultivate ini themn a sacred reg ard te truth; te keep
them unispotted from the world, that is, -uncontainiatod by
its vices; te train them. up te the love of God and the love
of' m-an; to make, the perfect examuple of Jesus Christ lovely
ini their eyes; and to grive te ail se mnuch religious inistrucè-
tion ais is compatible with tie righits of others and, with the
gnin et'IS ogverinmenit,-lea-viing te parents and gruar-
dians the direction, during their school-goig days, of il1
special and peculiar instruction respectingr polities andi thé-
ologyv: and, at last, whien the children arrive at years ef
nmatunity, te commiend thein te that inviolable prerogat ive
eof private, judgment and of self-direction, wrhich iin a Protes-
tanit and a democratic country, is the acknowledged birth-
right ef everv humiam beiinY

Current, Events.

-AN important announcement ivas made at the iast
convocation cf McGiil Coliege, wrhen, Sir Donald Smith
spoke. eof his intention te carry eut inunediately his idea etf
a weinen's college ini connectien with McGill.

-IT is Said that " after Jlne, 1901, a degree fromi a re-
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cogniized collegre or scientific sehool xviii be required from
ail the e.andidates for admission to Harvard iMedicai Sehool.
Johns H-opkins stands alone at present arnong Ainiericanl
universities aLs making this re(quiireet." This secms to
indicate that there is another wax or overcom ingr the
difficulty whichi the au1thorities or McGili have attempted
to deal ,w'ith by coinbiingic the two courses of Arts and
Medicine. It -wili perhaps be found botter ini the long ran
to compel proilession-al studenits to taze, -11 eacad1emie course
than to coax them o dIo $0.

-FRoi% an exchiange we leara that at Ivast some- of our
education-al institutions are begriningiio to realize the danzer
likely te flow lrom the inceroachmenits miade, by Il athieties"
on the more legritimiato work of' the students. llie Edeca-
lio,,ai Xérus says that IlHarvard University has a Facuitv
w'hich believes ini holdingw its students tû their primary
work. It lias Lad enioligh of' atietie and musical dissi-
pationî. It recognizes the advanltages of' physical exercises
upon the campus and of giee siiiriiig in i ts proper sphere,
butt it does not làavour rovingy excursions on the part of its
youugc mon at the sa.crifice of time that ougrht to be devoted-
to study. It is te 1)e commended for its courage ini its
rulings uponi these points. Athletics and amusement have
their place in college Elle, but they inst net be made an end.
Students gro there for mental culture and traiingi nlot. for
amuisemenit, and thev muiist be hield to this dominant idea"

-Mrs. Panmline Agassiz Shwor Boston, whio establisheil
at lier own expense the kindergarten system of Boston, hias
expended $ý3414,579 on kinidergartens. 11cr father served
the world in. science. 1-er husband lias. unearthed millions
of goid an.d ýsilver, buit she is doing more than both.

-TuE, School of Pedagogyv at Buifialo is planingii a kinid
of wvork in its Suimmer *School -whichi lias îîot lieret.ofore
been attempted ini summer schools, at least not on the saine
scale. The aftermnoon sessions are given entirely tediscuss-
ion, zind the fifteen or twenty inistructors, instead of divid-

ngUp,-ti andoingv to different class-rooms, uniite wtiite
entire body of students to hiold a poiinted discussion on im-
Portant pedagogical questions. A leader lias beeuî appoint-
ced for each afternoon. The sehool will. lasi; two weeks,
tellowingn immediately after the N. E. A. meeting, aund the
leaders for the teon afterneons are the following: Nicholas
M&urray Butler, of Columabia Colleme; Chia-tks de Ga-rmo, of
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Swarthmore, Pa.; W. S. Suittoni, Superitipident of H{ouston
Schools, Texas; M. V. O*Shea, of thie Sehool of Pedag(og-ry,
Buffalo; William James, of Harvard -, C. A. cM ray, of
the State Normal, Normal, ElI.; JT. W\. .Teiks, of Cornell
IUniversity; John W. Cook, of the State Normal, Norma], Ill.,
and F. M. McMý,urra.y, of the School of Pedagog:y, Buffialo.
The entire afternoon of' eachi day -xvili be devoted to one
topie. No lectures xviii be gîven or papers read, but on each
afternoon. the views of the leader on an important subjeet,
will be expressed ini the form of short theses, numberingr
l'rom six to twelre, and these latter xviii probably be prilited
so as to be distributcd at the begrinuiiin of each session.
Among' tlie subjects that the diflèrent instructors xviii have
for the afternioon discussionis w'ill be: The. Essentials of
Good Characteir; The Relation or Child-Study to Practicai
Teachingr; Isolation vs. Uniificationi of Sý-ttdies; The Cul-
ture Epochs ini Educatioîi; and the Establishied Laws -Ln-
derlying«- Teachingr.

-DIs.~TIsACTION lias auîsen, accordiiiîg to an exchauge,
xvith. the principal of oue of the public sehools of Miiwau.-
kee, Wisconsin; it is traced to parenits xvhose childreil have
beeiichastised. Thioe ind iesays: Te otstiIcor
outeome of the difficulty -would be_, theetr discontinu-
aiîce of corporal punishmneit ini the p)ublie schools. Sucli
act ion would surely reduce the friction between school
teachers and parents, vvhile it w'ould prevent any possible
abuse of school chiIdren by excitable teachers. There
rn-ay be saýiuirarv advantagres ili physicai, punlishrnenit for
sorne unruly chiildren, but thes.e are more thaii counter-
balanced by its mnisapplication ini other cases."

-FroMi. SomerVille, -Massachusetts, cornes the news that
the sehool board does iîot intend te ernploy teachers uanless
they will remain ini the employ of the city until the close of
the school year, except they shial resi by reasoni of prolless-
ionial advancement or by causes entirelv beyond. their control.
This airns a.t marriagve. The order is intendeci to prevett

marragesdiring the school yezir and to avoid th.e unset-
tliigr oà the classes.-Sckool Journial.

-AN itemn like the foloWilngc ncvS-11ote fromil au ex-
(chang«e xvhich hails fromn the United States indic-ates but
100 clearly that there is " soiiethingr rotten, in the State, of
»enînark," across the border, ini so cfar, at least, as some of
the institutions for igiher education -are concerned,-and
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t ie story lias ilot beeiî -an uneoînînion o11e, cspecially withiln
the last six nonths or so. "Eight of the most proxinent
studezits iii tlie sophomore class at Dartmnouth Colieg,,e, -who
indulgred iii 'horningr' Prolèssor Foster a few weeks ago,
have been separated frorn the collegte. Several others were
severely censured. And now the class are indigne.nt, and
charge tie faculty with partiality, as they have not punisli-
ed others -who were equally gnilty. It may not be too late
for the faculty to grive satisfaction on this point. And di-
feront collegre fraternities are holdinge meetings, and a miass
mneeting is called, for the purpose of overrulingr the,, actions
of the authorities. The question arises, whose business is
it to groveril the collegye'

Literature, Historical Notes, &c.

CIIARACTER BUILD)ING IN THE PUBLIC SCIIOOL.

]3Y E. il. WHERRY, il. S.

We are prond of our sehool system, and, indeed, well we
xnay be, f'or our public sehools stand to-day in the van,
gurd( of' the world's great forces for rigiht. ]3ut with al
of its reatiless there are certain lines on which gyreater and
more noble work miglit be donc if the persons to whoin
thie work is entrusted were thoronglhly alive to the respon-
sibility of their positions for this work. The great object
of our schools is not alone to impress uponi the pupil the
dry fiacts and principles set forth iii the text-books, l)ut
thlese art> onlly secoudary conlsiderations. The first and
greatest objec-t is te form the characters of the pupils se
thiat they wvill be able to apply what they learn iii the
school-room to the ad'rauticemenit of others and them-selves
iii such a way as te brincy about oiily good resuits.

A pup-il without a noble and upriglit character may be
brilliant as to intellectual pursuits while in school, but iii
after-lire hie may be a detriînent to the state that spared ne
effort te mnake of him ani honoured citizen anxd supporter of
right.

The very intellect that wvas fostered liv public instruction
miay, iii time otf national distress, turn aiid rend its benefac-
tor. But this danger cau be averted onily liv the inculca-
tion of the right. princi]?les iii the minds cf the pupils of
our public -sebools.
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Neyer was there a tirne when more stress wvas placed on
the stability of uprigrht characteri than att the present ; nor
-was there ever a time wheii the sehool teacher wvas piaced
in a more importa» t-.thiougrh poorly l)aid-position than at
l)reseIit. IBut, you ask, how is this character, upon -wh.ich
is staked so much, to bo forrned in the pupils iintrusted to
the teacher's care?

There are many ways, but ouily a fèw wvil1 ho giveii here.
In flet, the onles given, if followed, will nlever fuil to briiig
about the desîred resailt.

First, by your own example. Be satisfied iii your own
mid and heart that you are enideavouring to do right, and
to lead others to the right. Keep this ever in mmlid, and
by your bearingr and general derneanour carry with your
presence a restraitut that is, agrreeable and comi-nanding,
though appa-rently subxnissive, and make your gciieral ac-
tions bespcak the pure and uuiselfish, motives and inclina-
tions of the heart. These qualities cainnot be cultivated se
a..s to appear natural whnthe motives of' the heart and
mind are muot right, so that they aiways serve as anl inlûàlli-
blc guide to truc greatness of clua,«racter.

Second, by commendation of acts showing true gyre-attncss
obscrved iii the ordiniary walks of life. Do miot depend up-
on the anecdotes of grreat and noble deeds performced by
national heroes, but rather take examples fromn the poor
and lowly, or fromn the lives of natural persons before thcy
rcachedl their high stations inIife. Draw your illustrations,
as far as possible, from, your owil sehool, and irnpress utponi
your pupils flie fact that acts of kinidness and sympathy
are aiways to be comrnended. Mlways keep before yorr
pupils the ti.ct that to, increcase the happiiess of niankîind is
oiily secondary te directing' r im to his future welrare, and
that the two go hand in hand.

Third, by the disparagreient, of ail that is evii, brutal, un-
kind, or thougrhtlessly cruel. Do this not altogether by
direct relerenice and condernnatioii, but b)3 coiitrast wxthl
some act that displays greatiiess of character rather than,
brilliancy of execution. cNeyer allow the young mind to,
be inflamed with a buirniiiqr ardour for greatnless iii any hune
tili the desire te hecone Iirmn and trac, in character has be-
,orne dominant. Teacli Minu that the torrneiting of' a
homeless dog, the robbing of a bird's; mest, or the xvanton.
destruction of animal life only lowers him, iii the scale of
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existence, and iîxnplantlts in ini morbid dosires that lcad
olnly towvards his muin.

Fonr1th, relfèr to, deeds of truc grrea tness iii proinieiut
persons. Tell the stories that best show the character of
those wrhom wTC dehight to hionour. Teach your pupils to
splu that which is wronig, or about which doubts are enî-
tertailied, and lead them to place confidence ouly in those
things which, have upoil themn the nmistakzable stamp of
right.

These fewv hints are griven by one -%vho has had experience
ini the school-room, in the *hop;e that soine one who, is now
strtiggclingc to advance the greatness of our future citizens,
iniaybe encouiraged and helped by readiiig this article. This
is w,%ritteni not with a view of m-aking the requirements of
school-teachers more nurnerous, nor to lower the standard
of intellectual, qualifications, but to cail tic attention of
teachers to the Nvoilderful resources that they have anid to
the resuits of properly applyiiig those resources to the
gYre-atest work entrusted to mau-that of character buildinie.

-Sno-101ýr'.oo3 ETLAIN Tice writes iii the
ScoiJournzal abouit this subject, and says that pure air conl-

sists of abouit oiîe part Oxygeli and four parts nitrogrei.
W\it.lont oxvgni we should die in a very few minutes. An
aduit hreaths about eighteen times a miniute, and abouit
twenty cubie inches of air pass in and out of the lumgs with
each breath. Children breathe in less at a breath than
aduits, but bre-athe faster and throw off more irnpurities, iii
proportion to their size, ecd one duriiîg sclîool hours
throwing' *ofl' about hall a pit of w'atery vapour.

Expired breatlî contains -four or five per cent. of carbonie
atci( gas. Eachi per,ýisonl gives off one hundredth of a cubic,
foo0t of carboiîie acid a minute. Carbonic ,t(id iii large,
c1uaiîtities is poisonous both iii itself and by takiig the place
of oxygnen. Besidles carbonie acid, a person constantly gives
off from the lngs aiîd skia orgranie matter, which is au
aictive poison.

In smnall quantities carboniie acid is not very li,,rinfil.
But the xamotint of other offensive aiîd dangrerous impulrities
iiicreases with the amonnt of carbonic acid, so the carboie
acid is ta-ken as an index o? the impurity of the air.

The immediate effects of foui air are languior, headache,
dizziness, xîausea, drowsiness, lâintnless, swooning, anid,
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aller a fexv lours, iii severe caises, death. The eonitiiŽd
clfects of imiproper ventilation are a creuier-al weakness of
tic system and the presetîce of or a tendeiîcy toward a host
of dangerous diseases. It must be emphiasized that the
full elficts of bad ventilation do iiot show tili the end of a
period rangring fromn one to teiî ycars after exposure.

School-rooms should have at least fifteeni square feet of
Iloor space anid at least two hundred eubic feet of air space
for each pupil. Not less than thirty cuhic feet of fresh air
a minute should be admitted for each popil. Air contain-
ing one per cent. of carbonie acid will cause headache and
other bad :feelings ; two per cent. may cause iinserisibilîty;
and from three to five per cent. mnay cause death.

riU air caui generally be detected by i ts close bad smell,
or by the flushed faces and listless looks and actions of the
children. Teachers should occasionally pass for a moment
from their Tooms into the pure air of the halls. On returiu-
ing, the state of purity of the air in their rooms ean ho
judged.

The exact amount of carbonie acid ini the air eau be tested
in about a minute easily, and without cost. Shake up about
a tablespoonful of slacked lime with. aboiut a pint of pure
water. Let it stand ail hour or so tili the lime settles, then
pour the water, now lime-water, carefully into a bottle having
a good stopper. Pour a littie of this water into a glass and
blow the breath into it througrh a straw or tube. The wvater
becomes oily, or cloudy, from the carbonie acid in the
breath.

Get thrcé botties. Let number one hold eight ounces of
water, number two, hold four and f*our-fifthsn ounces, and
number three hold three, and one-half ounces. FuI ail the
bottles w'ith water and empty them to drive out the air;
thon lili them with tlie air to bc tested. Pour a hall' ounice
(a tablespooniful) of lime-water into bottle number one, and
shake it. If the water stays clear, the air has less than 8
p-arts ini 1,000 of carbonie acid and is fairly pure. If it clouds,
there, is maore, so use bottie niumber two iii the saie way.
If the w'trstays clear, there is more than 8 but Iess thanl
14 parts in 1,000 of carboiiie acid. If~ it clouds, there are at
least 14 parts iii 1,000 of carbonic acid in the air, and it
should be purified. Biut first, if you %vish, try bottie num-
ber th-ree. If the -vater stays clear, the air lia.- more than 14
but Iess than 20 parts iii 1,000 ofecarbonie acid. If it clouds,

2
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the air has at least 20 parts iii 1,000 of carboiie acid and is
dangrerous.

Botties of the exact size wailted cail be grot at a triffingr
cost from the publisher, C. W. Bardeen, Syracuse., New
York. Or one could take largrer botties, and p;aitly fill them
with soîne substance, so that they would hold just the right
quantities.

A small bottie of sorne odourless and harmless deoclorizer
and disinfectant (such as bromo-chloralum> is a good thingrZ
to, have in a school-building. Aniydrugg(-istwxii selleilouigh
for from ten to fifty cents to last months or even years. A
small quantity diluted with water, sprinkled or sprayed on
the school-room floor, or wherever there is a bad odour, will
make the air more agreeable and healthfül. But the best
way is to remove the cause.

*See that the air in your room is not made bad by gas
cscapingr fromn coal stoves or g-as-pipes, by chalk-dust or other
dust, or by dampness and mustiness from the cellar or other
space under the building.

If there must be a choice between foui -.-ir and a draft of
cold air, remember that the injury from the draft is likely
to, be the g-reater.

Require pupils to, go, out into thé pure air at the recesses
and the noon intermission. If a pupil iiails to do his work
because stupified by hot or foui air, do not keep hlm in
througli the recess and compel hiîn to continue breathing the
same air.

Practical Hints and Examination Papers.

SPRING STUDIES FOR ELEMENTARY CLASSES.

THE TR.EE.-A1 winter long we have been watchingt for
our friend, the giaut Heat. We have feit his breath anld
seen lis work; himself wve have iiot seen. H1e has cooked
our food and kept us warin. It is he that turns water
into steam, for the engines. We have fouud carboil lu mauy
thiugs by his heip. H1e has produced chemical changes
for us lu the school-room. Even the strong metals expand
for him, and change shape. How muol work le does, and
such wonderful work! H1e is in our air now. The ther-
mometer shows how much wvork le is doingr to warm. us.

The snow has meited into water. Part of that water bas
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made littie rivers for us. The littie rivers are inuddy ble-
cause they carry soil with themn as they go. They are our
g«ood friends, these littie rivers. We sail11 our pIayboats 0on
thiem while they last. Ice and snow soon mieit, then our
rivers leave us and oui' boats îîever reach the sea.

Ail this is i spring-time. We like the springr as we
liked the winter when it came. What about the things
that g-row? What does the spring do for the wind and
plants and animais? Here is our tree. Rias spring chang(ed
it ? Its roots must feel different since the frost has left
the grround. The rootiets ean go to work agrain now. The
water is free and eau grive themn foodi for their tree. These
tiiy rootiets do great work for the tree. They reach out
intc, the soul and take what food is gYood. It is the buds
that iieed the food. They get it from the rootiets. It
travels up to the buds tLirough the truîîk of the tree aîd
throug-h the branches. z

We sometimes like to, take part of the tree's sap in the
sp)riiig * The maple sap grives us sugar. Do you kuiow
about the piîîe tree's sap, anîd the iudia-rubber tree?

The buds have slept through the cold of winter. The
kind leaves cared for them, then, bade them crood-bye.
They have been safe uîîder their scales. Such tiny things
they were. We should not have knowu they lived, if we
had not, openied them and found them green.

Now has come their time to, grow. The warmth of
springr swells themn. They draw the fresh sap from the
busy rootiets. Soon they will be leaves, branches, perhaps,
anîd do their work for the tree.

What a strongr trrnk our tree has! It is strong enough
to hold ail the new leîtves and buds far' up iinto the ligrht
aîîd air. We borrow the strength of the tree to buiid our
homses and ships. It is the work of the tree that grives us
wood.

Every year the sap travels up througrh the trce to, feed
the new buds. As it does this, it builds a new ring of wood
in the trunk of the tree. So the trees tell their own actes.
Some have had twelve huudred ringts. We eau only knLoIN
the tree's age by cutting it down. Then -we eau sec the
pith iii the centre of the truîk. Around that we find the
liard, dark heart-wood which is dead. Outside of that, in

rigis the sap wood, which will some, day be like the
heart-wood, ]3etweeni the wood anci the bark is the tçnader
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growiing p)art. There the sap is flowiiig. Lt is busy
mnkiing a n ew riing of? wood and a ilcw liiui for the bark.

The tree needs its bark l'or protection. The fresh. niew
wood cou'd niot live unider the suil's heat iii suminer. It
xvould be killed in winter without the protection of the
rougrh bark. The birch. tree grave Hiawatha its l)ark for his
canoe. An oak oU a warm. land gives us a part of its barkz
every year-it is corkz. A Il hark lias wýhat we cali a corky
part. The Iiiuîgi of the barkz is of loiig string, threads or
fibres. These are used for miakçiing rope and some sorts of
cloth. Do yon know what liinen is'

The beauitifu.l wood whichi makes the uisoftl thingr i our
house was once the heart of a tree. Perhaps it was a tree
in a far countrv. A wood-carver knows ail kinds ofwvoods.

Whi]e we are waitig for- the buds to openi, the brownl
twigs ean tell us a story. Do you kiow whiat it is ? Look
at the diflbrent shades of colour in the twigr. The tips of the
twig may be more glossy than the lower part. You may
finid joints iii the twigr. Those joints xviii tell yoixhow rnanv
years the littie twig lias been growing. The spaces beÎ-
tween the joints show hoiv inucl sun and rain the tree has
had in ail the years.-Clara J. MNitchell in LideiligSence.

-AN article on IlPrim ary Reading and Spelling," by
Mis. Mar'tha Lanle, recently appeared in the EBducadional
N ews. As it contains hints which may prove of service to
maily of our teachers, we reproduce it here at lengrth.

Every primary teacher who feels the inadequacy of the
readers fuirnished for the use of litfle chidreil must appre-
ciate the difficulty of bridging over the gap between the
primer and even the simplest grood literature. The child
must have -a smail vocabulary ;he minst undergro a certain
amount of IlThe fat cat sits on the mat;" but ali good teach-
ors agrree that this kind of reading matter is with difficulty
exchangred for the folk-stories and fa~bles it is so well, that
our children should read.

My own plan may appeal to some one, and so 1 g-ive it
at some lengçth. As soon as my class has gained a vocab-
ulary of fifty w--ords reco. g'izab]e- ini script or type ini aiiv
combination, 1 choose a simple fable or story and write iet
for themin those words which are most familiar to them.
The new words 1 use in separate sentences l'or class work
ou the blackboard ntil their script formu is known. Then
I print, them wvith my small printiingc press on strips of card,

100
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board, which -arc aftorwards eut or dissected for individual.
study. Theon, and not until thon, aire, they ready for the
story itself. It should be griven iii printed or typewritten
copies preflerabIy to- script. Ton or tweh'e wvords introdilc-
iig- the vow'el soniids fobuud in the lessoit rnay ho takoni as a
spelling exorcise, azd v~~ the script form of the story or
part or it should be copie(t by the chidreu in books kept
for the purpose. Takoe, for insta--nce,, the fable of the rnonkoy
and tho chest-nuts.

Tuie, C.-T AN]D TI-IFEY-A cat and a unonkey
were sittingr one -day by the fire lookiucr at some nuts
which wvere left thero to roast. The monkey said to the
cat :

";It is plain that your paws wereo made to pull out those
nuts fromi the fire. See how miich -vour paws look like a
nMalis hand!"

The eat was so proud and pleased that she put out her
paw to re-acli the iîuts, but, she drew it back with a cry, for
the hot ashes barnod lier foot. Stili sho tr-ied agrain and
a-gaîn and at Iast she had pullod ont four or five nuts froin
the fire. WhIlen she turned te eat them she fouild that tho
monkey had eaten every one.

Words for spelling exorcise: buiru. turn, proud, found,
'roast, iuts, reach, de-ar, cry, try, pa-ç', saw.

Sentence buildinfi: I saw a monkey eating some ututs.
A cat likes to sit by tho lire. D)o a, monkey's hands look
like a mn's hands ? When a cat has a rat she is proutd
and pleased. It is fun to roast nuits by tho fire. One day
a monkev askecl a cat to reach some nuts for hlm wvith lier
paw. W hat do we meanl when weO say that some one is a
6tcat's paw? I

My spelling class is a vory entertainîng one. Every
morningt we read from the chart the alphabet in script let-
ters or in type, naming the letters. "Now, give the souiids
these letters niako," 1 say, and -ývc go through, the list
again, griviîîg two sounds for oach vowel, the hard and
soft "lc"i and "g," I and finishing with Iloo"I and "lee." Then
f'ollow% the othor vowel coinhinations of "lai," Ilay, "oy,"
"01o," c "aw%," ilea,"ý ci ou"i and "0 W.") Then we speli twenty
typical words-the same every morning-that we niay be
absolutely sure of our paradigms. flore they are "Man,
mate', top, hope, pin, pino, see, may, got, dear, paid, tound,
cow, look, boot, hoil, boy, but, age, ice." Theso give us
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the principal vowel sonnds and are the key to.,ail new
words. Thus wve have the ne-w word Ilpound." We speli
Our typical wordC Ilfouind, chanige it ensily to "lround," and
the next and final stop, thongh more difficu1t, is readily
taken. Childrein doligrht iii the rhymning process, and once
comprehoending the vzalue of tho lottox's xiiring the Changes
on every one of thoeo twenty words. Finially 1 speli slowvly
a f3W -%ords, entirely iiew each morling, letting the chil-
dren construct the -word. Thius,f-ame. "Frn"

shouts Waltor. " Jfow di<l youknow~ the 'a ' wvas long?
1 ask. 1I thougçht so becatuso the ' e' -was at the end" is
the ansver. À l'tile biter -ve shall stifdy syllah]es Ibr a
few lessons, so that thoy m-ay not, as did a recent graduate
of oie of our higli schools. (livide the wiord ", enougrh with
the hyphen betweeix the "lo " and the Ilni." Thon hy tho
I)oginilgio of another ye.ar, they wiIl bc practically table to
resolve aniy new word into its elIments and to pyonoinice
it approximately at least. This is snmewhat hoterodox, I
know, but it hais ore.wcIl, and I hope before long to sec
iy scheme carrieci out iii a practical primer and first read-

er.-EYîe Teacher's Wor(dl.
-I.N connection. with the suh*ject of the precediing arti-

cle, the following Il Spelling'Exris, froin the Popular
Educa(tor-, ma-y uDot be ont of place:

1. Cali attention to several objects andI have pupils give
their names. If pupils cannot naine the obýjects selected,
the teacher should lead them to noticeý the chanacteristie of,
each befolre Ing1 the name.

2. Papers or blank books are distributed for spe)] ing, and
pupils are required to write the date of exerci*.Çes above the
space to be filled with w'rit ton words. If papers are uscd,
tbe name of each pupil should be written on his shoot.

3. The toacher writes the name of au object on the board,
the pupils observe it a few seconds, and then the teacher
erases it, requiring the pupils to -write it.

4. When several words have been written, the teacher
pronounces and spelîs the words, each pupil checking mis-
spelled words. The teacher then cails for report of success.

IlThose who have ail corrdct raise their hands." IlThose
who have missed one word," etc.

It is well to break the exorcise into three parts, by givingf
the correct spelling and ca]hing for reports after oach third
of the lesson is spelled. It is a great; encouragement to a
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duil pupil to bc able to mnake oue report of a perfect list
duringr ail exorcise.

5. After the papers and books are collected, the teacher
cails attention to o11e of the objects, and thon requires a
pupil to speli its niame orally. The tea.cher s0 continues
until ail the niianes arc speIle1.

By this mode every pupil may ho, led to observe the
written forni of oach word with intense attention; the cor-
rect pronuniciation is associated -with every object, with the
written, and. with the oral naine, and the pupils are led
prîrnarily to observe and to write -words, though oral speli-
ingt is also secured.

In a grraded school, ail iii the room may engage ini the
written exercise at the same tirne, eren if two grrades are iii
the samne roorn. hiewrittenl spelling on the physiolo-
grical side cornes by repetitioni, unitil the correct manual
movernent is fixedl as habit iii the nervous centres, on the
psychic side spellitig cornes by training the pupil to ob-
serve quickly and aecurately the written forni.

-ACCORDING to Superilltendent MIvaxwell, of Brooklyn,
the teacher should keep constantly iii view four objects in
gYivingo a readiln lesson).: First, to secure accuracy iii repro-
ducing what is printed, and distinct articulation ; second,
to have the pupils discover f'or thernselves the thought or
sentiment of what is to be read, as well as the nlarningr Of
particular ivords; third, to cultivate a taste for what is
beautifnil and artistic in literature ; and, fourth, to cultivate
the child's power of language.

-A PRInIARY- HiSTORzy LESSON. The children (twenty
iii number) were only seven. or eight years old, and I wish-
ed much to hear how they would be tau(ghit history. The
teacher solved the question very easily by telling thern the
Story of Ulysses, to which she joined on, iii sorne way that
I did îiot quite understand, the tale of Orpheus and Ettry-
dice. It was chiefly the latter with which she deait, and
she told it with uniinterrupted ease and ftuencey to, a highly
appreciative audience. At the close she asked many ques-
tions, which were aniswered in a way that show%%ed that iio
parts of the story had escaped attention.

I wished to hear what the teacher had to say about teach-
ingr littie children history ; so I asked her xvhether she
called those storios history. lier answer (in %ývhich 1 fully
agreed) xvas that stories of this kiiad-that is, which, excite
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the iniiginati on and yet have a sort of historical Ibundationi
and I>ear historical names-are the oiy basis you cail lay
for history-teaching ini the case of such yongi Children.

Iletter-," 1 eiiquired, Il than even the history of the Faiher-
ian?""le,"she_, replied, Ilthe history of the Fatheriand

is too diflictilt." 1 found, in flact, that ini this class there
wvas no botheringr of uifle chidren wiith dates, which to
theni could have no meaicrnîigor exposition or rea(ly eut-
and-dried *judgrnent (convevcd oily hi single epithets) or
persons about whoni the children knew no0 lhets whichi
could warrant the judgmnt.

I amn quite persuaded that xnuch of' our teaching or his-
tory to youuig eildren is ahinost immoral, as involving. the
systernatie, imliantationî of prejudices whielh takze deep root,
and orteil produce very undesirable fruits. Dr. Arnold
recomimended ihat childreil should he,, tauglit history l)y
means of str-ikiin stories told aîs stories, with the addition of
pictures, w~hic1x w ould make. the interest mnorevre.
Jo.çephl IPayne.

-TEACHn-R's TEST QUES'rIoNS.-i. Are the pupils al
quietly busv at work '?

2 Ils the noise nii mv1N roornl the noise of a, confulsion or t1e
hum of business ?

8L Arn 1 interrupted by questions during recitation ?
4. Arn I sure that. th(, anovance which that boy causes

Ile is so1eiy lis làul1t; arn I not part.iy Io blamne ?
5. .Am I as poule to nv pupils as 1 requirt% Ihein Io be

Io Ile'?
6. Do I scold ?
7. Ils the floor clean?
8. Arn I orderly- lu personal habits? In habits of work ?
9. Arn 1 doing better workz to-d-ay than I (tid yesterday'?
10. Ain I rnaking rnyseIf useless to the pupils ,,s rapidly

as possibl e by teach ing thern habi ts of sel î-rel.]iance.- -11elel
8ujipieni ent.

Books Received and Reviewed.

[Ail E\cnges nd Books for flcview sliould be sent direct to the Etlitor of
Ille Ruui: Ji«curd,1 Quebec, P>. Q.]

The C.aain~aaiccer-ti3ly iniproves as it grows eider.
lu fiiet. it bas nlow mnade itself wilrt.hy of the I)liaee it, 00C-1pics

in te Van o)f Canadinl clirrent liter:îtlrci .1id uf the -succcss
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Iwhichi, wc are told in Ihie last nuinber, 111-s crownedl its effor-ts1
r1lhe May numl-ber bias an interesting article on " Charles ýS.an--
str the Canadin Poet," by Dr. E. H. Dewart; an able paperl
Onl ' Thie Future of the Blritish Empire in South Af'rica, b- thie
Hlon. David Mills; mie on "The Value of AlI-British Cables'
by Panvers Osborni; chiapters VII and VIII of Ian Ma.-claren'ýs

Koe,"ate Carnegie" f'or tlhe securing of wliichi thie C'aiianj.
ilI<iga-ziiie deserves inuch credit.

T1'ie Alilst l'or April lias tw'o articles on Roentgen's Ray.s,
one by Prof. Ernst IMachi ind tlie othier by Prof. S-clubert;ý a
disc.ussion of " Thoe Philosopiv, of' i)oniey," by Edward Atk'ii-
son ; a papei' on 'IThe I)uaeïstic Conception of Nature,"' by'
Prof. J. Clark ïNMurray, of MeGxili; besides t.he usual quota of
philosopiceal ]ore, by tlie editor, Dr. Paul Carus, ami oflhers.

Thie Atlaitic Moiflidy l'or IMay coîîtains, apiong inanv othier in-
tex e'ting '4ories, pois, crîtical nrticles and book reviews,
(ieore lhxkbeck lill's first ixaier on " The Letters of D. CI.
Ross,.etti; T~lie 1reselîv-tioni of Our GaeadFishi," by Gais-
ton liay; 4Wlxîxsc i ys in Bird-L.and," a, dIeheate bird-
study, by Olive Thorne Miiler. The article of especial educa-
tiomal inteî est is one on VTie Teachiing, of Eiconiotnies, hy J.

bLaugih1ii.
We hav'e receivcd fi'on Messrs. E. L. Kellogg and Coiiipanviý,

New~ York, thie April and 'May issues of lflic P-ractical 7eacIcr.o
L'ibrry a~ nost excellent series of paniphlets for teachiers. Thle
first, cntitled "MIotier Nature's Festival," is ai exercise suit-
able for Elcmncnt.ary Grades; the second, "Anl Obj oct Lcssom in
Hlistory,"l is anl historical exercise for schlool exhibition.-; tliey
are botlm in dialoIgue formn.

«TuE Fî7.oimt.r RECORD, by E. C. Shermau, and publilmied by
Messrs. E. L. Kellogg and Comnpany, NewII York, is a clear.
simple and iinost concise classification of botanical ternis.
Thiese ternis are for thie nost part delinied by ineans of pictures
mîiti explaniatory notes. Following thiis classification, throughi-
out thie book,- on thie left lxand page, is a blank forin for a:m-
lysis of plants shiowing ihat is to be observed, and on the righit
1 an1d page a place for drawuxgs and a blank at the bottoin for
a record of thie cla'ss, famIiiily, comnion and scientifie nines,
wlhere found, and thie dlate.' The plan of work outlined in this
littie book -%vill be found vahiable as encouraging independent
observation by the pupils. (Tie price is only 15 cents ini caïd-
l)Oaïd covers.)

SlI[KE-SPEARE'S.As You LIKE IT; TnE MERdiANT 0F VENICE;
and A IDU ERNIGHT's DRE.:AM,, edited under the supervision
of George Rice Carpenter, and p)ullislied by Messrs. Longinans,
Green and Company, New York and London. We have, had
occasion in former nuniiibers of thec RECORD to praise inost hiigli-
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ly the scrics known as Longmnan.s' Englishi Class-ics, and ail that
lias beeji said of the sories aplies to thiese Latest issues. They
are excellent as text-books or as additions to the school library,
thieir textual "aet Up" andl strong, serviceal)le binding, recoin-
inendin<r theni in a special m ne.They are far froni being
expensive.

ENGLIS4îr IN AME-111CAN T îEs'I~ editedl by Williain MNor-
ton Pa-yne, andi( publishied by M.essrs. D. C. Heath andi Coin-
Pan1y, Boston. This excellent issue of ifecdh's Pcda(logical .Li-
brary, whici, ive arie sorry to say, we have overlooked for somne
littie tiniie, consists of the opinions of "* professors in the. Eng-
I ish d op. rimonits of twventy, represen tati vo institutions of th e
Uliitecic States." Thiese opinion-, appearcd originally in 'ihe
Dial dluring the year 1894, and thankzs are due to Messrs. I{eathl
a111d (Con lx y, fo;r having prescrvcd th eni iu book forin. Heatht's
1>edayogical Liýbrary., of whc.as ive have just said, this is ail
issue, is a splendidl series of books for teachiers. Many of the
numbers ivhich liave aýipleared shiould bc iii every teachier's
library,' and w'e recomîniiend ail to consuit Messrs. D. C. 1{ezath
an îd Coipany's catalogue.

Anvi,;CEm C11EMrsiîa FORl 1-Ircoo, by WM. S. Eilhis,
BI-A.) B.Sc., and publislied by Tlie Copp, Clark ComipaIny,
Toronto, indicates ai advanced course in experimlental chern-
istry for school cse Althioughi this subjeet is provided
for by our course of study, vTery fen' of our pupils take up) the
subject; but, in v'iew of the fact that chiemistry is coinpulsory
in the first 3'car of the college course, it iluglit be iwell that
more attention be paid to this interesting subjeet. As far as we

cî judge, this lnew text-bookz, b), MLr. Jis, ofte igto
Coleie. Institute, is well . uitedl to, the purps V bas i view,

instruction in clbeinical, thecory, the elenlients and thecir inost
charaicteri-stic conipounids, adlmntryqualitative analysis.

Officiai Department.

INSTITUTES Nvill be held titis year lu three places, Rich-
moud, Inveritess. amd Aylmer, beginning June 3Oth. -Mr.
Pairmelee and 'Mr. Orrin, Rexford wiIl be the lecturers ini
Ricltrnd. Principal Dresser wifl grive three or four lec-
tures oit geography, a subject wlich lie, as a greologist, ean,
make specially interesting. Prof. Honeymaui vvill zive
two lectures oit observation lessons, illustrated chiefly
from plants. He lias made a specialty of botany, and of
methods of teaching it.

At Inverness, Dr. Harper antd Ltspector Hewtozt ivi1l give
a course of lectures, the fortmer oit cducatioui as a practical
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deveioping of the whole beingr of the child; the latter on
arîtmetc adgogrlapny; while Prof. Kneeland and ll-

spector Parkier xviii xork togrether at Ayhner.
Fuller particulars rcgarding the sub.jects xviii be given ini

the îîeXt issule Of the RE CORD.
.Av'riioRIZEFD COPY Booîcs.-There tire only two series of

copy books on the vertical svstem,.iauthorized for use ini the
Protestant Sehools of this P rovilce. They are Jacksoi's,
published in London, Enland, and Gr-aftoni's, putblished in
AMontreal. It is said that another series lias been largely iii-
troduced ido our, sehools under the impression,1 ou the part
o1 Uic buyers, that it wvas authorized. Uiidoubtedly the
1)ubIisiiers have,directly or thiroughl their agents, creatcd this
làalse impression aud pushed their books ini the hopes that
a-tuthorization w,ýouklt soon corne. The lhet that thiere are
only two series of vertical xrtugbookzs for use in our
schools should not hc oveiiooke(.d by sehool boards or by
teachers.

Ti, JTulie examinations begrin this year on the IIst of
Julie.

The Jifniverysity Board of Examriners requires ail candi-
dates Jor the A. A., certilicate to wvrite iii a specially preparcd
book w hich nmax be had from Pienouf & Co., «--t. Catiierinle
Street, M\,olitrealt, at two cents a copy. Onie book is uleded
for ecdi sunbject. This wvas annoiuiced last vear iii a circu-
lar letter froin the Secretary of the ])opartmelnt of Public
Instruction, but as the publishier did niot know that the reg-
ulat ion wvas general, lie had prepared only books enoughi
for the City of MN-ontreail, and had quoted thern at two cents
a copy. He xvas obligred to inake imn extra issue, for whichi
Lie asked a higlier raite. He assures the editor of tlic RE-
CORD that the books may 1)0 had this year, iii large or srn-all
numibers, at the price niientionied. The pupils Who w'rite
l'or the second grade academny or in 1ower grades niay use
ordinlary papey as before.

DEPAU-ýiT2ME-NT 0F PUB3LIC INSTRUCTION.

Bis Hlonor the Lieutenant Go-veruior has been pleased to
appoint, on the 4th oftNMa;rch (1896>, Mr. Guili'aunue Poulin,
schlool commnissioner for the nîunicipalitv of' Saint Roîuuald
(je F;Irllhaîn, comity of Missisquoi, ýo replace Mr. L. E. S.
Choquette, deceased.
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125th March.-To detach lots Nos. -i to Q20, both inclusive,
and 37 to 6:*3, bo-icuie, of the cadastre and book of re-
lèrence of the parish of Sainite 'Madeleine de Rigaud, fr-om
the school rnuniicipality of the Il Village of Pig-naud," Vau-
dreuil couiity, and to aniiex thein to the iiciip-,tlity of the
Pail of Rigaud" sanie couintv, for school purposes.
To appoint Messr-s. Joseph Cirevier, son of Jloseph, Orphir

Rlouleau, Félix Paquin, Eustache Brunet and Jean Baptiste
Poudrette dit Lavhrne, school coin in issione rs for the 11unici-
pality of the villag ofSneil, county of.Jacques Cartier.

27thIl March.-To appoint the 1Reverend Father Naz-ire
Sorvulo Dozois, 0. M. L sehool commnissioner for the inu-
icipalit.y oU* the city of Hlil, coiuity of Ottawa, to replace

the Reverend Father Ludgrer Lauzon, O. M. L., wrho has left
the xnunicipality.

llth. April.-To e.rect into a school municipality, under
the name of - Saint Maie"the parishi of aitMaxime,
situate ini tho counties of Beauice and Dorchester, w'ith the
saine lirnits as are assigrii d to ii. hy thec proclamation of thec
l9tlî Decemiber, 1,S95; as also the lois froin number thi'rty
to nuimber fitty-threc. inclusively, oU bbc cadastre of the par-
ishi of eSainit Berilard, in flic counity of Dorchester.

This crection Io tale place ou the first of'Jily uext (1896).


